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THE QMAJ-IA BEE.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

OFl'lpK
.

: - NO. 12 PI3AKL STREET.-

Delhcred

.

by Carrier In any part of Iho CUr.I-

I.
.

. TM.TO.V , - MANAOKU-

."iinlnrnn

.

Offlco. No. 4-
3Etor( | | . X2. ,

N. V. P. Co.
Council HluITs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Graft's
.

' chattel loans , ! OI Snpp block-

.Wnt.lodOood
.

girl for general housework.
721 Willow avenue.-

If
.

you want water In your van ! or house
po to Hixby's. 302 Murrlatn block.

The Cooking club will glvo Its llrst dinner
tomorrow evening nt tlio residence of Miss
Anglo Houkvvoll , on Third avenue.-

Tlio
.

case of Jack Lan Jon , chargo'l with so-

ductlon , was to hnvo bo n nirod In Judge
Mcfico's court yesterday ufternoon , but a-

contlnunnco was granted the prisoner until
next Monday morning at 8 o'clock.

The October term of the superior court
convotcil yestordny. All the morning scs-
sion

-

wns occupied In culling the docket and
making assignments. At noon and adjourn-
ment

¬

was luitcn until this afternoon ut 2-

o'clock. .

Marriage licenses worn Issued to tlio fol-
lowing

-

parties yesfrday : Joseph L. Dulnnoy-
of illulr , Neb. , and Liddlol' . Hransoii ; Chris
L. Peterson of Om.ihn and Mary U ICmig of-
Irvinirtoii , Nob. ; Frank Holme of L'ass county
anil Mary MelCvoy of Council Bluffs.

Owing to n mistake of U. A Holmes Tin :

Uni : stated 11 dny or two ana thnt the domo-
cruts

-

had secured a room nt AW) Btoadway
for their hcr.dtjtmrtcrs. A loom In the
Merrlnm block has boon engaged Instoud ,

and will bo opened this evening t S o'cloclt.-
Ttio

.

Improvements about the police head-
quarters

¬

Imvo been complotoJ anil the ap-
pearance of the ploco is considerably
unproved. All of the work was done on thu-
patrolmen's room which has been used bv
the council sometimes when it wanted
to hold n star chamber session. The mind of-
thu chief of police Is ( tiled with a gnawing
wonder whether the council will consent to
HBO thu room any inoro slnco ttio passage of
the order prohibiting any member ot the
department from selling tickets to balls.

Joseph Cromer. the unfortunate old soldier
who lost Ins mind last summer and has slnco
been continent in St. Bernard's hospital , died
nt4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. 'Iho oftlcers-
of Abe Lincoln post , Grand Army of-
Iho Hor.ubllc , were ut, once notified
lied and Imvo taken charge of all Iho
arrangements for tUo funeral , the date of
which will bo announced hereafter. Mr-
.Cromor

.

was one of the well known charac-
ters

¬

around tow n , a member of the various
Uraml Army organisations , and until nyear
ago prominent in local politics. Ho served
through the war in Company 15 , Twenty-
sixth Ohio Infantry. Ho leaves a wife and
Bovcrnl children. His old comrades In arms
will plvo htm a military funeral.-

L.
.

. D. Leper , who lives near the corner of
Ninth avenue and Twenty- fourth street , was
arrested yesterday afternoon on the clnrga-
of assault and battery. Koso ShilTorll , n
neighbor , was the complainant. She claimed
that Leper hail beaten horhor so tnat several
largo healthy black and blue spots bud ap-
peared

¬

on various parts of her anatomy.
Leper says the woman catno to his house
Sunday night drunk , and a (] tmnel arose ,

which ctidud In his putting the woman off
the place. During her drunken tantium she
fell over a wheelbanow that was in the yard
anil so got the black and blue spots. The
case will bo tried in Justice Swcnrlngon's ,

court tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Constipation poisons the blood ; DuWitt's
Little Knrly Risers euro constipation. The
cnusu removed , tlio disease Is 1:0110.

Miss Mury Oloiihun , fashionable dress-
maker

¬

, 1 1 Pearl struct , upstairs.-

Thu

.

Hoston Store- people , Messrs-
.Fothorlii

.

| lmin , AVJiltolaw & Co. , Coun-
cil

¬

UlulTs , will issue today the initial
number of : i bcautifuUlliistrutcd monthly
journal ontitlecl "Fashions. " It is as-
HnolyM printed and contains as much
choice matter as tbo highest pi-iced peri-
odicals

¬

and will bo the mirror in which
the ladle* can see the newest fashions of
the day. It in a beautiful publication.
The price will only bo 60c a your or Co a-

copy. . Tonight each lady who visits the
Boston Store from 0 to 0 will bo given a-

fiamplo copy free.-

J.

.

. S. and W. 1) . Hooton ot Donnlson , la. .

aio the guests of Mrs. T. K. Winter on Sixth
Btroot.

Sheriff O'Neil loft yostsnlav for Mitchell-
vlllo

-
with two candidates for the reform

school.-

Mrs.
.

. J. 1C. Powers of Cedar Ttapids ar-
rived

¬

in the city last evening and will visit
M rs. F. S. Thomas.-

Mrs.
.

. N. W. Maoy arrived from H.irlan-
yesterdav and Is stopping nt the Grand with
her husband , Judge Mne.y.

Attorney General John V. Stone loivcs
this ovoiilng for Washington to attend the
Unltou States supreme court.

Master K. W. Uovino of Canolllon. Mo. ,
Is visiting his undo and aunt , L. A. Dovlno
and Mrs. K. P. Mahoney of this city.-

No

.

gripping , no nausea , no pain when
OoWltt's Llttlo Eurlv Risers are taken
Small pill. Safe pill. 'Bust pill.

The puhlic is cordially invited to call
at room : tM( ) , Morriain block , third lloor ,
and ieo the pretty things in oil paint-
ings

¬

, crayon , iiastol and fancy needle-
work

¬

by the Misses Laughlin. Instruc-
tion

¬

in any branch of art , GOe a lesson.

Now fail poods , finest line in the city ,
just received tit Kollor'tt the tailor's , U1U
Uroadway.-

MamluUV

.

Klein t ell furniture , carpets ,
cooking and hoaUnjj t tovi s at cost to
quit business.

Did you see that now line of hanging
lamps at Lund Bros.

Struck a Iar uln.
Joseph Kopnclcon , who was nrrcitod last

week on the charge of Imvinn committed nn-

iiisaall oil a boy naniod Hlllloks , has been
illschiirged , the prosecuting witness falling
to uppcnr iiRiiitist him. Just before tno case
wns cnlluJ up for trim Isntloro Ull-
llcks

-
, the mother of tno boy alleged

to huvo boon injured , aim ICoppclcon hold a-
quiut conference , which resulted In tlio
latter ilunltiK u bill of sale turning
over to Mrs. nilllcks nil bli per-
sonal

¬

properly , which was In fuel nil
the property ho hail , of whatever klatl.
Mrs. Hlllicks then slid out the door , nnd
when the cnia was called slio wns nowhoroto
bo found. Tlio opinion of those who have
watched the developments In the c.uo seoins-
to bo that ICoppolcou's arrest was princi-
pally

¬

for the purpose of malting him shellout some of hU cash ,

Drs. Wood miry , dentists , M Pearl
fitreot , next to Grand hotel. Tolonhono
1 15. High prude work a specialty.

Music Co. , Masonic temple.

Lamps from LVte up. Lund Uro.s. , 23
Main B trout.

Attention , Alie Miifolii I'.mt.
The funeral of Comrade Joseph Cromer

will taUo place ot !) o'clock this afternoon
from his lut.o roildonco , I Si ) Harrison street.
1 ho post will moot ntJ o'clock 10 attomttho
funeral. F. S. TIIOM ,

Attest ! K. J. AIIIIOTT , Commander.-
Adjutant.

.
.

Don't ll Dcocltcll.
especially when your health
may bo at stake. If any one
oilers you Johann Holla Malt
Kxtract and "Johann HotT's
signature is not on the neck of
the bottle do not take it under
any clrcuiustuucos.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Death of a Boy from IffiOts of a Kick Given

by a Saloonkeeper,

WHAT KILLED YOUNG JAMES SULLIVAN.

Andrew llolRiim'H Wr.ttlinntl ItsPnlnl-
KcHiilt Wlinttlio DootorH I.oarncil

Too Ijntc Alurdcicr nt

Andrew nclRiun , who has been keeping n
saloon on Ninth street between Seventeenth
and ICiRhtoanth avenues has loft the city ,

and from late developments ho scorns to have.
done the wisest thing ho could have done.-

A
.

couple of weeks a o ho had a quarrel with
James Sulllv.in , a boy who lived with his
mother not far frotnHolgutn'ssaloon. The quar-
rel

¬

cndcdln Helpum's giving Hull ! van a torrlllc
kick In the lower part of the body. Sullivan
did not suffer much pain at first , but a day or
two after the occurrence ho was taken to his
bed whore ho has boon over since.-

Dr.
.

. Donald Mocrea , ] r. , was summoned to
attend him , but he steadily prcw worse , and
yesterday morning at about So'clorK ho died.
The tronblu had been in the nature of nn lu-

ilamatlon
-

of the bowels , ami it was at ilrst
feared that ho had sustained a rupture , but
it was afterwards learned that this was a-

mlstniio. . It wns the opinion of the phy-
sician

¬

that tlio boy died from the effects of
the injuries ho had received from Ilulgum's
foot , and considerable talk was indulged In
upon tlio streets during the day. The case
was reported to County Attorney Organ and
Coroner Waterman , and bv the direction of
the -jounty attorney It was decided to hold an
Inquest and u po-it mortem examination at
the undertaking rooms of Charles Lunkloy.
- The post mortem revealed the fact that the
deceased mot his death from potitonltls. The
marKS of the foot of the assailant wcro
mainly distinguishable Just above tlio left
groin , In the jhnpe of n largo bruise.-
On

.

applying the scalpel a largo ab-
scess

¬

wns discovered lying just beneath
the bruise , and undoubtedly caused by it.-

IJrs.
.

. L) . Macrae , Jr , J. C. Waterman , and F.-

T.
.

. Soybert , who performed the operation ,

wore of the opinion that the death wns the
result of the injuries ho received from
liulgtim.

The Inquest will bo held at the undertaking
rooms this morning at 10 o'clock. County
Attorney Onr.m stated yostercftfy that no
warrant had boon Issued for the arrest of-
Uolgiim , nnd there would bo none Issued
until after the inquest had been held. In all
probability , however, the Issuing of the war-
rant

¬

will bo a useless performance , as Bel-
gum Is undoubtedly out of the reach of the
officers long before this.

The funeral of Sullivan will occur tomor-
row

¬

morning at b o'clock from the family
residence. _

A New I'VnUire l-or tlio I j idles.-
A

.

beautiful Illustrated paper entitled
"Fashion , " published monthly by Foth-
eringhainVhitoliiw & Co. , Council
Blulls , for the bcnolit ot their patrons.
This journal is desifjrneil to bo a thor-
oiiKbly

-
llrst-chi'-s fashion publication ,

edited with the special object of supply-
ing

¬

to the ladies of our country the' in-

formation
¬

on many tonics which their
require mo tits demand. Of the many
fashion papers now existing- , not one
exactly conforms to this necessity. Our
enterprise is unique. To issue from our
own city a paper which shall at once
compote with the best of its rivals seems
to lib an achievement to compel attent-
ion.

¬

. No expense has been spared to
accomplish this result , and the clover
writers , designers , and artists whoso
borvicos wo have secured insure not
only an immediate but n continuous

There is no need now of {joins : to
London or Paris or Now York for the
latest illustrations of fashions they are
hero nt your door. The leaders of the
mode in" Paris and London send their
best nnd newest designs llrst to us ; notice
for example , in this number , the special
photographs from Worth. Our facilities
afford us a chance to inspect almost
every now design which appears in any
of the great , fashion centers. In addition
to these illustrations , the bright letters
of Hits. Lucy II. Hooper , from Paris ,

and of Lady Violet Grovillo , from Lon-
don

¬

, will give further interesting in ¬

formation.-
In

.

order to make this paper attractive
to" our readers we have added art and
literary features which will bo of the
same high standard that characterizes
our faanion department. With articles
from such writers as Bret [larto , Mrs-
.Harviet

.

Proseott .SpolTord , Miss Susan
Coolidge , ( 'narles Kyro Pascoc , Mrs. M.-

E.
.

. W. Sherwood , Mrs. Helen S. Conant-
aiid others , in ono number, there is a
promise of future excellence which wo
certainly fill till.

The editorial and art departments of
fashions are in charge of Mr. Herbert
Booth King , whose high reputation and
largo experience eminently qualify him
to conduct a high class journal.-

Wo
.

desire to have it distinctly under-
stood

¬

that in no sense is this an adver-
tising

¬

medium. We think it is sulllciont
for our reputation to give the informa-
tion

¬

that ladles are seeking , without
calling special attention to our being In
advance of all other stores in our local-
ity

¬

in retail dry goods.Vo are , as all
oiir readers are aware , largo advertisers
in the daily paper * . Wo believe that
they are the proper avenue of daily com-
munication

¬

with the public , and no wise
merchant today denies the power of the
daily and weekly paper to roach the
great body of consumers. This publica-
tion

¬

is not intended to supply this want.
Its title truly describes its mission ,

namely , "Fashions : An Illustrated
Monthly Journal for Women.1'-
An Illustrated Monthly Journal for

American Women.
Published by

FoTiiKitiN'oiiAM , Wiirrr.f.AW & Co. ,
Council BlullB , Iowa ,

Terms : oc per copy , 60c a year in ad-
vance

¬

; subscriptions may begin with any
number.-

A
.

sample copy will ho given free this
evening from U to 0 o'clock at the bloro ,

101 to 10o Hroadway , Council BlutTs , la.

Frank Trlmblo.atty , Baldwin blk.tcl 30-

3I'hjHlelnl Culture.-
Mrs.

.

. 1'rocco , wno came to the niuffs n
couple of weeks ago anil started classes In-

physlclal culture , has aroused a coed deal of
enthusiasm In the work among thu teachers
In the city schools. She 1ms n class of about
sixty-live , which Includes nearly every
teacher. Tlio course of Instruction
will continue about three weeks yet ,
nnd at the end of that time
the teachers will bo so far advanced that
they will bo able to Introduce physical
culture as n part of the course of-
study. . The last report of Superintendent
Sawyer rocommened that physical culture
form u part of the school exorcises at least
three days in each week , and it U expected
that a rule will bo passed by ttio uoard to
that effect.-

Uo

.

Witt's Llttlo Early losers , boitpil-

LItiirlliiKton
About twontv-rivo passenger age'nts of the

liurllngton arrive .1 In the city yesterday
morning on their annual tour of Inspection ,

accompanied by General Passenger Agent P-
.J

.
, Kustis of Chlcugo. They xpont three

hours In the city , and loft about 11 o'clock
for Oinahuliero they expected to remain
the rest of the day. They were then expect-
Ing

-
to go to Lincoln and the Hlack Hills be-

fore
¬

returning to their homes.

Crippled for Life.
John Wallace , vuo has done odd Jobs

about the Woman's Christian association
hospital for some tltno , mot with an accident
j-ojtoraay that has laid him on the shell for

the tlmo. nnd will In all probability render
him helpless for the rest of his life. Ho wns
carrying a heavy trunk down stairs when
his foot .slipped ami ho was thrown to the
bottom. The trunk fell on him In. such a way
ns to break his limb at tbo hip. Ho was
moved to a room In the hospital , where ho Is
(Uttering terrible agony. The break Is n bad
one , and owing to Its peculiar nattiro and the
old ngo of the patient. Dr. Thomas who U
attending him states that ho will probably bo
crippled for life.

Pound of tea and fine Jap T-pot , 76c ,
Lund Bros-

.GliKAT

.

ljIC2lr-f >'AV 8AM5-

At the Hofiton Store , Council HI u Its ,

In.
The great eight-day sale nt the Boston

store opened Saturday morning with
marvelous bucccss. The store was
crowded all day lotig with anxious buy ¬

ers. The proprietors , Fothcringlmm.-
Whltolaw

.
& Co. , are proud to think

that their efforts to simply the public
with the latest in staple , dry and
fancy goods at the very lowest cash
prices are duly appreciated. The great
sale is now in full swing. Don't fail to
attend and get a share of the most won-
derful bargains in dry goods ever of-

fered.
¬

. Below are only a few of the
thousands of bargains that are being
offered during this sale. Now and at-

tractive
¬

bargains laid on our counters
daily.

yards dark prints ( fast colors ) ,
Go goods for ! lc. - cases steel gray
prints 7c , for Se. 32-inch wide challie ,

medium colors , just tlio thing for com-
forters

¬

, sold for lOc and I-jc , in ono lot
5c a yard. 30-inch suiting , bold for Sc ,

to close at C o. Simpson's line satincs
( colors only ) , bold early in the season
for 22c , price to close 7Jc.

60 pieced-! ) ! unbleached sheeting 22je ,
goods during sale 17jc.

10 pieces 27-inch red llannel ( Shaker
all-wool ) , worth 3Uc , during sale 2 c.-

Go
.

pieces Canton llannol worth Oc for
IHc.

2 cases Canton llannol worth 8c , for
Olc.

Light prints during sale 3Je , marked
down from oc-

.Lonsdalo
.

cambric lOc a vnrd-
.OLOAK

.

DEPAKTMKNT.-
Wo

.

have just enlarged this depart-
ment

¬

about one-half , making it by far
the best coat room in the city. The
stock wo show this season is composed of
all the latest , nobbiest and newest de-
signs

¬

of both foreign and domestic stylus.
One of the popular garments this season
is fur trimmed. Wo show a full line from
$3.00 to 30.00 trimmed in all kinds of-

fur. . BOSTON STORE ,
Fothoringhaui , Whitolaw &G'o. ,

Council BlulTs , la.

The finest banquet lamps made are at
Lund Bros. , 23 Main street-

.Didn't

.

All Hoport.
Deputy Clerk J. M. Ponton yesterday com-

pleted
¬

the annual report wulch is required
by law to bo mndo to the Stnto Hoard of
Health of all marriages , births and deaths
during the year. According to the
report the figures are as follows : Mar-
riages

¬

, WO ; births , yX( ) ; deaths , 52. The
numtior of deaths is inaccurate , however, as-
it does not tally with the report of the city
physician. All physicians are required by-
law to report all deaths that come under their
notice , and theio is a heavy penalty attached
to any violation of the law , but it is said they
have neglected to comply with its provi-
sions.

¬

. _

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup reduces in-

cammatlon
-

wbilo children are teething. 25-

llouts a bottle.

District Court.
Judge Macy commenced work on the

criminal docket yesterday morning. The
first cose was that of the state against Sam
Glover , on the charge of burglary-
.It

.

is alleged that Glover broke into tlio
house of Mrs. Davis , 19! Vine street , and
stole a gold watch , gold-beaded cane ,

two chains , some diamond rings and a lot of
Jewelry , all of which belonged to Miss Lizzie
Herbert and Cal Shaver. Glover Is defended
by Colonel D. B. Bailey. Ho put in no plea
except that of not guilty. The case was sub-
mitted

¬

to the Jury it the hour of adjourn-
ment

¬

in thu evening.-

Do

.

Witt's Llttlo Early Ilisors. Cost little
pill ever made. Cure constipation every
timo. None equal. Use them now.

Stand lamps , every shape and price
Lund Bros.

Toll from a Scaffold.-
E.

.

. S. Parker fell from a scaffold yesterday
forenoon whllo working at hid house ,

between Twenty-third and Twenty-
fourth streets. The fall was about
twenty foot and Parker was rendered
nearly unconscious. Henry Highsmlth , with
whom ho wns working at the time , picked
him up and carried him to his house , where ho
soon recovered his senses. The bones of ono
hand wore badly crushed and it will bo otno
time before he can u-o to work.

COMING TO O.MA11A-

.I'luns

.

for tlio Mrutln ;; ol n Great
Coimnci'ciiil Conjjrehs.

The third session of tUo Trausintssisslppl
Commercial congress will convene In the
Grand opera house In this city next Tues-
day

¬

nt 2 p. m. Tbo Indications point to a-

very interesting and largely attended ses ¬

sion.Tno secretary Is very busy with the corre-
spondence

¬

pertaining to the gathering and
arrangements are rapidly being perfected by
the Onrihn Hoard of Trade to make the ses-
sion

¬

both profitable nud pleasant for the dolo-
gatos.

-
. It Is expected that every ono of the

twenty-one states entitled to representation
will send delegates to this congress ,

Mr. S. H. H. Clark , vice president of the
Union Pacific, has appointed Mr. Thomas L-

.Klmball
.

to represent the interests of the
Union Pacillom the congress.

The Omaha Hoard of Trade has appointed
Mr. Euclid Martin as its rourosontutlvo In
the gathering.-

A
.

letter from O. W. Crawford of Velasco ,

Tex. , requests the secretary or committee on
local management to grant him the privilege
of exhibiting upon the stage a largo oil p.Unt-
Ing

-
'Mx'24 feat. It is n landscape , showing a

view ot the Jottfos at the mouth of the
Htnzos river. Mr. Crawford also states that

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil with
Hypophosphites-

Of Lime and Soda.
There are tintilslont anil ,

anil tliert I* $1111 > ; iklntinnl tiillli-
trlitelt tnniutierailn a* crrain. Try at-
tlitu iviri tiidiiitnnitiifitfliirrri cannot
o ljoii( ( . t tlirir CHillltfroll a* to inalta-
t{ jHiliitnlit * lo ffinlllff Ncatl'-

tHmtiiiiouofi'irin : trnitH'Kai.iy con
l.irKlt OlTcoinlilnnl tl'ltlt llipotiliot.-
jiltllt

.
* it alinitit us jxilnldlilf n tnllk.

'uithli rrnton ni <it for Ilia fact
of Hit illinitliitlnti <itiitllirs of thu o-

jiltoijtltltt
-

, l'liijslcliin Jrt'iutHtlu lire-
tcitbe

-
it in taut u-

fCONSUMPTION ,
SCIWVVlAt am-

iciuittxw covanorSKVKiiis com*.
All liruotilitt if1 1 It , tint be lure get
tlie llfiinlnr , ut tlirre are j oor imitations ,

UotCuugliHjrrup. Tutci ( iiKxl. Use
111 lliuu. Bold by

tlio Vclnsco 'l loffatlou .vylll Include PX Cov-
crnor

)

Ulcbnrd ( ) ho silver toiiRUC-
dointor of the Lone Star etatc.

The following slntcsiUavo nlroadv roportcJ
the names of the gentlemen comprising their
full cleloi'ntions : Colorado , nlno delegates :

Arkansas , sixteen Ucleijftlw lonn , twenty'
three delegates ; Missouri , sixteen dclceiitosi
Nebraska , sovcntccn delegates. So tno of the
delegates from Kiumu have boon reported
and several other stntet Imvo notlllcd the
secretary that full delegations bo-
present. .

sour it OMIIII ,

William Maloy lias rotiirnod from Stan-
wood , la. "

John Donil of Hoonc , In , , was In tbo city
yesterday.-

Dr.
.

. J. Holllstcr of Greenwood , was a vis-

itor
¬

yesterday.-
Dr.

.

. J. Holllstcr of Greenwood was In the
clti yesterday.-

J.
.

. T. Reynolds loft for Sioux City to visit
the Corn palace.

The democrats will hold a caucus In DIum's'
hall this evening.

1. S. Foster ol University Place was visit-
Ing

-
fi lends yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. K. C. Anderson Imvo re-
turned

¬

from Grand Hnplds , Mich. j
William McCandlcss nnd wtfrt of Philadel-

phia
¬

nro the Riiosts of G. L. Dnro.-

M.

.

. Murphy of the Cudnhy company , has
returned from nn extended eaitern trip.-

BuildiiiR
.

Inspector Donnelly Issued build-
up

¬

permits to tbo .amount of f',05) yes ¬

terday.-
Thu

.

Gun club went over to Sarpy Mills
Sunday and tiold n shooting tourney , Some
good scores wore made.

Miss Alice Link wns a guest of I. A-

.McDoiigiill
.

and family. Miss Llnlc is on her
way to the Peru Normal college.

Congressman McKeik'lmn will address a
meeting here this evening. Ho comes on the
Invitation of Cttuon alliance No. 11.

The Young Moil's Republican club holds
nn open nlr mcetlnir this evening. Prominent
speakers from Oninha will iruilco addresses.-

C.
.

. P. Miller nnd James Hnlln 'eft Sunday
for Lincoln to attend the session of the grand
lodge Knights of Pytbips. They nro dele-
gates

¬

from Enterprise lodge.
Frank Swobodn und Fnnnto Model were

married Saturday evening by Justice Sutton.
Frank Is an employee of Hammond's and n
very gnniut fellow. They have taken U-
Dtheirtosldenco in Drawn park.

While reluming to his homo in Albright
Sunday oveiilnir James Austin wns waylaid
nnd assaulted by sonio unknown party. Mr.
Austin hud a llcrco struggle with his assail-
ant

¬

nnd bears a few marks as the result of
the f i ay.-

Mrs.
.

. W. S. Bnbcock gave a very enjoyable
party Saturday evening In honor of her little
daughter Miss Mao. About Ilfteon of her
llttlo friends wcro present , nnd games and
dancing , followed by refreshments , whllod
away the evening.

Mike McNameo nnd Ted McGee , the local
handball champions , have challenged Barney
Ktllgnllon and J. Burns , who hold iho cham-
pionship

¬
of the Mississippi valley , to n game

next Sunday at Burko's court , Thirtieth and
P streets , for n purse of $200 and the gate re ¬

ceipts-
.At

.

Twenty-fourth and Q streets Sunday
evening about 11 o'clock Kd Connelly , an-
employe of Cudahv's , while returning homo
was set upon by bomp unknown persons who
beat him in a horrible manner. Connelly
used his pistol but none ol his assailant wcro-
wounded. . The shooting attracted rt crowd ,

and the fellow.0 skipped. Connolly was
placed under arrest. Chief Brcnnan is In-

vestigating
¬

tbo case-

.DoWltt's

.

Little Early Uisora for the llvov-

Omnlm'H Ilonilcd Debt.
Some days ago Councilman Tuttle of tlio

finance committee- , requested City Treasurer
John Hush to make a statement regarding
tbo bonded indebtedness of the city. Mr.-
Kusu

.

has complied with the request and in
his report slates that If the city votes the
bonds contemplated , M75.000 , the bonded
indebtedness of the city would them amount
to f111100.) To meet the Interest that
would bo duo annually would mjulre a levy
of 8 mills. Mr. Hush further states thnt this
levy would not bo excessive nnd would bo
much less than the levy required to meet the
Interest on bonds In other cities the size of-
Omaha. .

Misn Field's AddresH.
This evening Miss ICato Field will deliver

an address before iho members and friends
of the Western Art association at tbo-
Llningor gallery. There will be other prom-
inent

¬

speakers in attendance , and to make It
still more enjoyable nn impromptu reception
will bo accorded the distinguished visitor by-
Mr. . Llniugor , the president, of Iho associat-
ion.

¬

.

Positively cured byl
these Little Pills. P

CARTER'S They also relieve Dis-

tress from Djspepsla , in-l

ITTLE digestion and Too Hearty
Kntlng. A perfect rem-

cdy
- [

for Dizziness. Nausea ,
I

Drowsiness , Bad Tastcfc-

In tlio Jlouth , Coalcdg
Tongue , Tain in the Side , gg-

TOUI'ID LIVER. Th
regulate tlio Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL , SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE ,!

2 Million Bottles filled in 1873.
18 Million Bottles filled in 1890-

."THE

.

QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS.1

' ' Much favored by her Jfajcsfy. "
WORLD , LONDON.

" test beverage. "
TRUTH , LONDON.

" "Cosmopolitan.
BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL.

" Cheap as well as good. "
" The demand for it is great and

increasing. " THE TIMES , LONDON.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

L7ANTI.DA

.

Klrl at a liounllns hoiibu , 632-

YVT A NTin: QoodBlrl at43! Olon avenue.

WANTKD At Sml nrrmio nml Pih Btroet a
Kuinir.ll housoituuiiliiK. Uond-

reeoiiimond.itlunH rerjult'ed , Mrs. ) Archer,

OST A half LMOWI pointer l w : white ,

with liver colored spots on head , shoulder *
and rump. I'liiilurwlll lie roHurtlod by ro-

tiirnliiK
-

to 'I. WuBlilnntoii ave.
) 7 or 8, room hoiiiu within

i i lilocks of IniHlnq'jn centtir.N 111 inaku
lease for year or inor? i ) 8 , lieu ofllco-

.CI

.

>sroOIS and vaults elo.ined by odorless
sanitary process. , l.oavu orders at city

. K. Dobton-

.IjKHt

.

ItKNT Three rooms In larso house on
Htroet. Tenant can pay rout by

laundry work. Hnqulru at'4J .Murrlain blk-

IOK S1.KA line 'JOO aero farm 10 miles
J-'from Council Illulli. ( i 1SH acres J.tl : to-

acrosfJS : 10 , iw and 40 aero tracts. Johnston
A. Van I'atton , Council HluITs

iinfuriilHhcd roonislnuood-
T T location. Address I , HBO olllee.-

I71OK

.

HKNT riirnlulioil house uf 7 rooms
-*- Wj Third .iveniie ,

E.XI'KUTCoIiiinhla bloyele , & 'J luoli , In per ¬

, tr.iuo for gnoil rlllu , If-
icalibre. . U. A. AtKlns , Council HluiK la-

.OI.AIHVOVANi'n.

.

. mind roaillni ? or INy-
- all klmli"

and treated with hot. huthi und
All lutters promptly unnwuruil. ( Hiiro hour* .

Ua m. lo 10 p. m. No. II." avenue K, near cor.-
15ih

.

hireet.
SAI.i ; or llcnt-Gnrden land with

housed , by J. 1C. Itlou , 101 Main St. , Council
UluITs.

FIVE DOLLARS A MONTH ,

DRS. COPELAND AND MANSFIELD
MAKE ANOTHER NOTABLE

OFFER.

All Patients Applying for Treatment
llelbro Notcinncr 1 Will Ho Treated
nnd Siiillcl] | With Medicine Until
Cured for 5.O ( ) i.Montli The Uco-
old of the Imst Two Week * An-

Oinnlm Instance.
The two weeks during which Drs. ropclntiil

and Manslleld ntrerod to treat and furnish
modlolno freetonll who applied lias explicit ,

and th.it which many declared Impo llbo has
been accomplished. Out of the tunny him-
drcdNvho dave iippllocl none wore turned
away , and nut a cent of inonov was nceopted-
on any pretext Ahntcvor. 'I he strength of thepliyslulaiisand the resources of tlio laborato-
ries

¬

were tilted to their utmost , but the notk-
wns accomplished.-

Mnny
.

of the pat lent ! who have applied have
said : "Uoetor. I should like to continue underyour treatment nnd care ; I have recehcdgreat liencllt during llie o tno weeks , but I-

suppo o your ehaw-t nro very high "
Now , to answer all such lemarks as this ,

Drs. Copeliind and Manslleld maUo thu follow-
ing

¬

public offer :

In order to give all an opportunity of nvallI-
hff

-
llioni'.eluesof tlielr U1KIurine| this fuor-

aldo
-

season. Drs. Cnpel.imt andMiinsllcld will ,

until NiiM'inljor I. make a tinlfoim charge
for medlclnoand tieatinent of f" a month ,

This N tonll tMtleiilsand for all diease| . All
] ) .it louts npplvlne for ttuatinuiit before No-

ember
-

I will to treated fur fr a inoiilli. and
all medicines fninlslicd free , each month's-
treatment. . Including medicine , to cost $ "

UN I'M , CUIini ) .

PAIN AKOUXI ) TIU5 IlKAItT.-

Tmiiru

.

Ooodltcnrt , of : Hif ) Krs-
kln

-

Street , 'JellMVliat Drs. Cope-
land

-

anil MaiiHlleld Did for Her.-
Mlsi

.
I.nura ( innilhoirl , "tin Ilvos nt 3K tr: kln-

utri'ijt , m.ikes thu following IntvruatiiiK Mntuiut'ii-
t.thi'inrs

.

It wns some nlno renrn nun Hint my troiibti1 tlrst-
bciinn From tuy early chlMhooil t hid nvtvrliml-

Komi honltli iiiul nlien iu-

prt'iunt troubto luvnti It-

tuiilo n porlouM hiltlo for
mo to llclit aciilMst-

My llr < t HTtiiptniii wns-
nn Inlun c ; iniln-
III thu It-Ct Klilo. In the
region of tlio lionrt. fhoot-
hiil

-
throuiili m > hntk nn t

nlunx the Ic'fi urm 'I'liU-
pnin mis of n Mnblilni:
Hharp laiu'liiitttiK ilinrnc-
tcr

-
niul prodtuo u PII .I-

tt tliiu of Intense opprcs'liin-
Jor tiuirocntloii n fpellnK
' n" thoiiKh ilc ith nns iloso-

nt Imnd-
"At tinlieKhi'ilnR uf

this pull ) I noillil brtomi1
mss ( looniiKAHT iloiill ) pulltin - surface of-

Hi ) body neil Id become
cold nnd my brenthlnx nouM become nh.irt nnd linrr-

lod.
-

. beliiK nnnblo to move until tlio terrible orilen-
lwii'ovcr

"Thin 1 had iiitlerod for the p.-nt nlno renri , nnrt-

no doctors seemlimly nblu tu livlp me. nnd every nt-

tnuk
-

I expected would result In dentil-
"This wns my condition when 1 culled upon Ir-

Copclnnd
)

find Miinitleld. I'lpectlniftbelretTortito re-

sult
¬

in other doctors before them What nns my
surprise , nftcr tno wcekri treatment , to tlnd thntttie
pain nroiind the heart Inid loft me , anil I leel o
much better.-

I
.

I cannot do or say too much for I > rs Copclnnd-
nud .Mansfield , for tbcy cured me and placed
me In better health Kcnerally tlmn I could ever hope
for"-

Jl"! sGooillienrtmc9fn stnteil above , at ,1l i llrs-
kln

-
street , wbero slio will readily crlfy her slutc-

Inspcaklni

-

; nlth Drs C'opclnnd nil'l' Mnmllelil In-

In recant to ttui nbovo caic , the ) ny
" 1'nln around tbo henrt , inlled b ) tlio doctors An-

li'im
-

' I'ectorls.or NournUIn , U one of tbo nioitun-
plc'i'imt

-

nnd daiiKerous dlKCa'C1" to which the
humnn bclnKlt heir , bor example , n man uues to-

bedatnlzht apparently healthy , nnd Is fiiiinddcnd-
In hit bed tbo next mornlnK. or n clergyman In the
midst of nnnnliuntedillscour' e. feels n sudden pain
nt lilt heart and drops as If ho won ) shot llonnver
usually after n fen minute * , or nt the lonitP'tn half
hour , the attack Kradually pallet oil At llrit there
nrolmi * Intervnls between tlieiw nttacks. but nlter-
wnril

-
they become of f reiiiivnt otcnrremo llctn cen-

thu nttncks the health miy bo perfect , but In many
cases evidence of extensive hcnrt dl-eano may be
found

"This Is one of the most dnnseroun of licnrt
troubles , nnd should bo attended to nt once If let
run on U may destroy life nt the third or fourth nt-

tnck. . "

AN OMAHA INSTANCE.-

Mr.

.

. C. AV. Foster , of (Mil X. 12nd
Street , Tells of Jlls Sueuesfful

Treatment by Drs. Copclnnd-
nnd MaiiHllolil.-

"Yes.

.

. they all told mo I ban consumption ,

and that Is what I bcRiin to neltovn. 1 failed
so steadily and everything I tried seemed so
powerless to help mo that I was forced to be-

lieve
¬

that 1 had consumption. "
The snealiet was Mr. <J. . 1'oster , who lives

at llt : X. 42nd street.
" 1'Ivo years IIRO I did not regard my trouble

as very sorloii" , when It llrst l ei.iii with mr
head and nose Rtopplnit up. dull , heavy huac-
laehes

-
over the eyes nnd thioiteh the tutnplos

but later when iilisht sweats came on 1 began
TO I.OSK t't.KBII ,

and for the flr ttlmo realized my tortiblo con ¬

dition.-

Mil.

.

. C. W. IOSTKII , 01,1 NOIITII1SM1
"Jly coiiRli was voiy '.ovoio. M bad tint I

could nuthleop nluhK and xmiild h.ivo to K t-

up and KII out on my poicli for fiesh alt.
There was a teirlblo soienussln the lower

partof my IIIIIKI. sharp'-hootliii pains throii li-

my chobt , sosu > ore at tlmei us to almost taUo-
my breath.

"Theio was a constant roiling and lmlngn-
olso In my ears ; my boeamoeiy nuuh ,

and 1 thought I wasgoliu
10 I.OSK MV sinnr

"> Iy iippctlto * .is Irrozitlur , nnthlns I ate
seemed to agree with mo. I would bu dln-
tresseri

-
at the stomach after eating.-

"My
.

Bleep was broken and restluss and did
menu coed , 1 would got up In the motiilng
morn tired than when 1 went to bed ,

"The disease had completely undermined
my whole system , and 1 was a physical v reek

it man without hope-
."In

.

this condition I called on Drs. Copulan 1

anil Manslluld ; they did not promise much ,

and I did notexneut to bo euicd.-
"Well

.

, what has houn tho'ii'Mill ? "
"A COMI't.KfK ( UllK. "

"I Improved xtcndlly from the first and all
the symptoms of the disease havegtadually
loft me.

" .My head and nose are clear , good appetite ,

no more night sweats , and my lung trouble Is
entirely relieved , and I Imvo no further fear
of consumption.-

"I
.

can't say too much In pi also of Drs. Cope-
land

-
and Manslleld , for they have surely saed

my life. "
Sir I'ostor Is a carpenter and lives , as stated

, atltl.l N. 4.nd' stiout , this elty , hcru ho
will relate to any one the story of his lumaik-
ablu

-
lucovciy.

Tliclr CroilontlulH.-
Ashtis

.

been said , Dr. W. II. Copeland was
president of his class at llelluvuu Hospital
Medical C'ollo o. New Vork , uhoro ho grad-
uated

¬

, thu most famous Institution of Ha kind
In the country. Ills diploma bears the wtllten
endorsement of the medical authorities of
New Yoru , of the deans of prominent medical
colleges In Pennsylvania. Dr. T. It. Mausllold'H-
creduntlals are no loss abundant and nn | iinl.-
Illed.

.

. Ho also Is formally Indorsed by thu KU-

Crotarlccuf
-

various county and state medical
snelotles , llotli RuntlnmiMi , after thoroiuh
hospital oxiierlencu and practice. de-
voted

¬

their lives to tlio pr ictlco of their spec-
tics , with what success thu columns of thu
dally papers show-

.ROOMS

.

311 AND 319 ,

New York Life Building ,

Cor. 17th nml rarnam Sts. , Omaha , Noli-

.ir.

.

. n. vnpKi.AMt , . . it.-
T.

.
. it. , 11. n.

Consulting I'hyslclnn.
Specialties : Catarrh and ah disease :* of the

Kye , Kar , Throat ami Lungs , Nervous Ills-
uaii'H

-
, nkln Dlsua-i'S , I'hionln DI oiNes.: OHU'o

Hours U to 11 a. in , " to 1 p. in. , 7 tel) p. m ,

Sunday 10 a, in. to 4 p m-

.Catarrlml
.

troiiblus and kindred diseases
treated uuccuiafully by null. Send 4a In-

fctamiH for question ( ilrculurs. Addrus-i all
letters to Copelund Mudluul Inntltute , New
York Life Ilulluln Umaha , Nub.

S. W. Cor , 15th and Douglas Sts.
The alight change in the weather crowded our TI-

i'ACIOUS FLOOUS with anxious lookers and eiiRor Inborn-

.We're

.

ampij prepared for the null with W12LL MADK CLO'lH-
1XG

-

OF Ol'R OWN

MANTKAOTtMlK.'s'
Suits

FUKSII FROM Ofll TAlLOKS , embracing all new fabrics and
designs , prices ranging from

$10 to 35.
You might as well buy a stilt that fit-

s.Hiinflrete

.

ofen's' Owereoats
Made up with every care , and In all the provalllng styles and tex-

tures

¬

, not a garment in the entire lot but would grace a crowm-d
head , with prices ranging from

$10 to 40.
Hundreds of natty little Knee Pant-

Suits $2 and up.
Hundreds of Boys' Long Pant Suits ,

our make , $4 , $5 and 6.
It's no trouble to lit the boys , and no trouble for parents to buj at
such prices. _

s Ftnisliings and Hats
You might search the east and west nnd not succeed in finding the

variety , style and enormous quantity embraced in our lay out for
the Fall and Winter. Prices for first quality goods no higher
than paid elsewhere for no name qualities.

( When you come in , ask to bo shown over our throe lloo 's )

Reliable Clothiers ,

Southwest Cor. 15tli & Doug-las
Send for catalog-

ue.GX

.

>K

WARM WEATHER makes WARM PRICES
IIAVK YOU CAUGHT ON ?

Cox is Selling His Celebrated
LEXINGTON LUMP 350.
LEXINGTON NUT - 3OO.

ROCK SPRINGS AND WYOMING ALWAYS IN STOCK.

16 Main Street. TeleplioixB 48.

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,

G. A. Schoedsack , Proprietor , Offices 621 Broadway , CouncilBluffs and 1521 Fnrnam St. , Omaha. Dye , clean and relinlsh goods
of every description. Packages received nt cither office or at thaWorks , Cor. Ave. A and 26th St. Council Bluffs. Send for price list.

Merchants who have shop-worn or soiled fabrics of any character can Imfa
them redyod and finished equal to now,

15KD PKATII13KS KKNOVATEl ) AND CLEANED 13Y STHAM , with tha-
ml most approved machinoryatost at lo cost than you over pilJ

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Or Council Bluffs.
CAPITAL STOCK $150,003
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70,000-

TOfAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $225,003O-

IIIIIOTOUH I. A Mlllnr. P. O. ( ilo.isim , H. lj-

Shu.'iirt. . U I. . Halt. J. I ) . IMmiindson. C'liartcn-
It llutiimn. Tratmut ta'iiur.il b.inklnt ; Itnsl-
nrhs.

-
. lir ostuaillal| nnd surplus of any bane

In bonthuChtorn luw-
u.NTcREST

.

ON TIME DEPOSITS

HI ritfinhPn: Attorney nt Law , No. 1

, , i Ujiri ,itrooi over Ilinh-
null's

-
store. ToluplHino No. tiVk lluslnoji-

hours.. U u. in. toll p. in , Commit Hunts , 11.

law ,

suto
federal courts. Itojius .1, i and 3-

lluiiobluuU , Counull Illulli , l.i.-

OF COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.I'nltl

.

Up Ciipltiil $100,031)-

OMoit orKanUcil bank lln th ? rltr. Forc'Un uml-
rtomaitlo oxch mtfo nml ooil eoourltlm. IdiiDJUl
attention p.il.l touollvctluu * Account ! of liillrlu-
unli

-

, bank * , bnnkuri Hticl ourporaUun * * ullcllit J-

.Corrt'ii
.

oiiiltmco In vlto'l.-
UKU.

' .

. 1*. tJANfOlU ) . I'rcnldont.-
A.

.

. W. Ilir.KMAN , Caihlar.-
A.

.
. T. HICK, Aulitaul

A PETRIFIED WOMAN !

I'ur the uuxt luo wiius: thorn boon uk *
hlbltton utf.17 Ilioadtrar-

A MAKVMIjOUH ( UlllUSITY ,

A Woman Turned -to StoncIh-
unietlilnx thnt IIHH to liu semi to lie upprucl-

ntud. . Tliv only I'utnllud Woman on
I xlilbltlon In the Win Id.

fJirAUANTf.K HATISKACIIO.N on MONEY
Kr.ui.MiKH-

.It
.

IK a wondurfnl nuiiiiui fosall , a perfectly
putrlllud uoiimii. puifout In uvury fouuru and
form , as If slio had dropped iiHleup In rosy
health and bcun turnud Into Ntonu liv souio-
wiekud magician It nus found near 1'rosiib ,
( 'ill. . In a luuallty that IMS turned out inorO
wonderful polrlfai-tloim than the unoliicoiitlin-
tint. . HcluntllluliivustlKatlou iHCiiuilL'd , I'hf-
KR'litiia

-
iidiiilttisd frou.

Radios will Ijo admitted liutwoeii 'i and 4-

o'clock , when a lady nttenduntwl Inliow Ilium-
Iho uonder.-

Adinlltance
.

, 'Jio. - C'hlldren , lOo ,

THE GRAND
Council Bluffs , In.

THIS ELKOANTlTv API'OINTKD-

IIOTBL IS OPKN.-

N.

.

. W. TAYLOR ,

COOK'S lilJiCTRICAL SU 1TUESS-

iioclul attention t'ivon to Kloctri9
ItellH , Hurular Alarina , Announclator
and Incandescent

WALTER V. COOK ,

13 PEA.HL , ST. COU N'CIL ULUFi'B


